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. Representative Notre Ds.m• Men~ 

T~. Bullet.in •eli"ves in :f'air _play_. It. pays honor ·where honor·· is due. :'(it· px-esents 
herewi·th sketahes 1.or a few of the less:;;higJ;i:).y-:regarded Notre Dame men~ We· commonly 
think of the °ijf'.tre Dam~ man a·s the fellow· who begins his day in the chape!' and remains 
in obsciuri~y>the rest of the day and evening unf.ess there :i,s some honest call for his. 
servi·~~ ... ~ .. ,•····/rhe other poor fellow begins his day' in total eclipse, and emerges from 
et·sour'ity enly when there is no honest -call fo~. hi·s services. . -
'. '•, -

1. The Goat~ 

The 'goat's .religion is something --f,-f a puzzle. He .flailed to make the Mission, but he 
deasn•t eat meat on Friday., and he didn't .seem to like the idea of going to a publie 
dance on Saturday _night... ~ie ·certainly app~ared· in bad company Saturday night, but per: 
haps it wa.sn•t his ch~ica.; If _you give tl;le po-Or fellow time ahd plE!C'&;. hi,nJ.in other en
vironment. h_$ will probaJ~ly rise to the ·level of e.n 'Indiana politician. 

2. Harvel Hollowhead. 
>~ .. , - . . 

. - . 
Harvey's ~rather made his money on_· a e~'B.t':"plus basis during the War, and Ho.rveyt s mothe~-
ha.s trained hiJI to eschew ebmmon folkj A.t_present he i::; exercisi:ng his talent by 
high-hatting the· waiters. It is unforti;mdte that there ai;e no: upperclassmen in his 
dining rdom,- ~~ st. Mar~' s, Lake is so ha.ridy and so democratic. · -- .. - -

· 5-e -Fa..irleigh Zober .• 

Fairleigh is a sci~ of the famtius Zobet family so wcrll. known to Prefeets or Disoiplin 
·:·o.t Notre Drune • He 'has started out thiS year te bre~k the record bf .hiS grandfather, 

Ne\rva. Zober (oanned '69), hut the. stµ~f he gets w-9,µ.t stay on his stoma.ch lon~ e.n:~ugh t• have the d.esired effect_. He lives. for Saturfu.iys_, because th":_ ~eSouse Hotel always 
ge'ts a f:res1' s~~ply in from ?etroit tti delebro..t_~ Notre Dame•s g,,~ .. r'i";'.eus victol'.'ies .• 

. /··. 

. . :~~·.'::, - .: -; .:· ~-::/· ... 

Vinny, ~r-V(.nny Ga~, as he is called °!';Y hf~ ~p~pm friends, .~~ to Notre Dame to learr. 
l"ummy at Hullie 1 s. .:The stead~es . there. who_ Q,'ff~. in on hi?Ii' f$r; $32~ t~us fo.r, co..11 him 
Fish.. He· t,ells hil3 f:rhnds wl;lo.t a ole~ning Jaj!i) ~s going tp_ lliake o-:n,e ·-of. these d,ays~ -
We: vdsh 'i\e . .Jr~uld .ge·t his wish,· for itis a. old4r~ng he nee,~~_l his eo.rs nee_d a cleaning, 
h~s .tengue :•ee!a ·a· soouri~g. }lis -lungs need •!'nia treat~q;~t-( nnd his stoninoh needs 
o. p~p to :riHieve it of smoke.4 so.ndwiches fl · · · · ·· 

, . 

.s. E •• owse:r Sappy.. 
'~;_,_". J:. •'. ·.:··e~' 

(, B~wserfs /grandfather had a str(lng to.ck, lie ~a.r:ded. the heaviest hod in. the building 
ef,; the Mo.s:•i'lie'' Tem.p:).e i:Q. CJ:i.icagp~ Bowser's teachers discovered his talent in high 

· _sc}ieol.. a.pd int»eO,uoed him t;~. the creatiTe · l$:teratur.e eif' the_ day. · He is now a d€lvoted 
. f~l;tewe:i;- ,r tll~.- Sewer SBhool, he ge.:M .i~1s boek El. month (plus wh~tever smutty ho.ppens 
- tQ· -cti.~i/ ~~t meanwhil€l) and passes ii-I;· ,~f and.-he thirilcs Newman was the author of the 

Law ot· Gril..Vlf;tatitn'. : f : 
.• ~ . ·:· i. : 

. ' 
Pra.yers • 
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.AJ.Z~e;rt .,C~·l,fth,15 asks prayers for his father, 'wh? u:id~rwent u s~ri•us "'peration Saturdo.; 
_ Tom.·:McKern;an,_ f!f,,, last year's senior cln.:ss., l~st his father Frida~~ , Rome:-. Alle.:d asks 
pro..y~r.s s?·!Jr,1 a '1'riend who wns killed Mond,o.y, John Daly i~ suff'er1ng fro~ a seriously 
in'f,ectedil!Y~! J' F •. Smith aisks.prayers ·ror_a rela.tive w~o is_ ill~ Ronald Terrell, 
W~#')S~ ·-r~otivepy from pnei;monia hQ..s 9een heJ..4 up somewho.-b ~y complioations.r is imprOV-int 
~t wil'.!- Al~re$iate ocmtinued ~rayers. ' ·: ' 
~ . .. . .- ·:'. ; '. ' 
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